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THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC J

IlM I've v ! the "v"'ar- -

rrni.ism-ns- . oijumi: knai-i- - co
la..!i an.1 C- - "p- -

Charles tt Kmw
GfClS' U All- -i. Vice Pre-Ur-

V. 15 Carr. Secretary.
Offlw. Cnniff swtwh anl mite eif-l- s.
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tinder any circumstances.
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WKDNHSn V.T. MAY 2 IS.)
Vol. ft! No. "

Ai'itn. cntcri-ATm-v- .

V. I? Carr. Business Mnnag. r of Th" St.
Iiuis Republic, being did sworn, savsthat
the actual number of full anJ complete
copies of the dally and Sunday ItepuMic
printed during tha month of A;iril. lW.
nil in rofftilar edltionf. a Jb rrr sflirdul
hlon :

liatr. r-- Pat. ror v4

1 Sunday.. 57,520 l(i .. 70,500
2 7O.S30 It... . 7S.930
" S1.130 IS ...7S.O70
4 70,490 19 .. 7S.720
5 S0.440 20 . 73, 4 SO

G 70,410 21 . 81.260
7 S,170 22 Sunday. 84,200
S Sumlav..S5,7oO 23 .79,200
9 ...7,0I0 21 S0.190

10 jo.ioo 25 7S.020
11 ....78.480 2fi 79,140
12 .. 70,230 27 79,080
13 ....78,940 2S 81,940
1! S1.S10 29 Sunday 85,720
15 Sunday. S3, 430 30 '.. 70,400

Total for tlic month 2,421,260
lvs all eopif siHii'.ml in prir.t-int- f,

lf oter or til'd 45.6KJ

Net number distributed.... 2,372,567
Average daily distribution . . . 79,085

Ami said W. II. ttrr further bays that
tlio numUT of copies iturnel or report-"- !

i'!ixM tlurins the month of April was
7.74 rwr cent.

VV. IJ. CARP..
Snorn to and subs.-nb-- before roe this

thirtieth Jay of April. li"i
J F FAtUSH.

Notary Public. City of St I.oui.". .Mo. My
term expires April X. lKil

T.wvNEr.s Am;r.ME.vr.
C'liairnian Tjiwiipj- - of the Speci.il

World' Fair Coiiiinitleo mh-ui- s to have
nilrnurcd an arctutiii-u- t In favor of the
l.tih-!an- :i rurvhtibf 1'xpositlou which
will win .support In the Kust, where
naturally the enthuelaMii has been least
apparcul.

"Leading eltizens from the territory
JiLst added to the dominion of the United
Slates." he "would visit the Louisi-

ana rnicli.ise i:xosition in consldenibie
numbors. They would be luinresxMl
both with the grandeur and eiteut of the
nation of which they bad become a part
and with the uath-factio- n experienced
by former additions to the Viiited States.
l!euru!ns to their homes they would

the Ideas they had sleaut'tf and
would heroine luNniuiKiries tor the
1'uited Slates."

Thi8 is sound loie. Tlif-r- e Is uUn
every indication that I'orto Itiro, for
iustaiKe. after her rereut experience,
needs an object lesson like the Louisi-
ana rurchae KximimHou to teach the
lasting value of annexation. If the cele-

bration ere on a scale of jrraudeur
conimeustintie with the imiortance of
the event celebrated, the impression
treated would be the Kieater. The inilu-enc- e

would bear not only on I'ovto Ilico.
Jt tvoitld also brius Cuiw to the convic-
tion that to become part of tile Viiited
States wntiUl be to make :i reat ntep
!oraltt.

NO rOOl.INO.
It .should not be lost sij,'!it of by cer-

tain European i'oweis more or less hos-

tile in thi-- couutrt that the I idled
States t!oernmei:t is movlni; well witli-i- n

its rishts in pre.ssiiij; the Sultan to
a payment ni the claim for outrages
auaiust American missionaries.

That claim lias been definitely
by the Sublime l'orte as lair

ami equitable, and the Sultan himself
promised the American Minister to Con-
stantinople that it should be paid. The
tleadbeat act now helm; attempted
tiirotmlt diplomatic evasion places Tur-
key in the position wliete it is incumbent
upon our ualional prestlse to call that
;ovcinmcut to a prompt .settlement. It

does not mailer il" such a. summons shall
lie coiisideieil by Europe as au abrupt
ultimatum tub is a point of tTms
merely.

Therefore will it be well for the Old
World to prepare itself for the spectacle

f a new liandlins of the Mohammedan
sre who has Ion? bunkoed Europe

into iiiaiuiaiuiiis liltu in royal state at
its tiwn si,,--e oit. Tlie I'omniander of
I he is iiji against a customer
who will neither he bluffed nor buukoed.
lie must en down in his cloches and
piodtire that '.hp.iiim ir accept the al-

ternative of the Uiikc-- t and soundest
hi.slmic ever laiil across Ids hareni-wriukle- d

hiile.

I.EAIt.MNG I'.Y KAIIXKE.
Tiie accideut iu connection with a dis-

play subsidiary to the Paris Exposition,
by which nine persons lost their lives,
atttacts attention to the need for the
triettlest care and the most stringent
supervision in au outerprisc which t.alls
together large numbers of people.

St. lias already learned one les-

son from the incompleteness of the Paris
exposition when the time apiointoil for
opening the gates arrived. The lesson
is au eatly statt in the pieparations
and a thorough planning of tile work.
The exhibitors at any big fair tend to
use the List moment of time available,
(ireat energy on the patt of the exposi-
tion authorities is-- needed to urge the
exhibitors to promptness .and to dissuade,

them Horn undertaking greater projects
than can be brought to completion.

The second lesson which Paris has
taught the Louisiana I'urchnse is in the
accident of last Sunday. In the. election
Vf a city of buildings like those of a big

evposition. which aie intended to last
only a few months, the tendency is to
igimic plain precautious for ststttity.

All such stnietltrc.s should be erected
under the o.eof eperts and all calcula-
tions as to strength of materials and
methods of enlist rue! ion should pass mi
tier severe s. rtitiuy. Ample provision
should I.e made for eiifotcing the rulings
of these expert;.. I

Tiles,, siiiieiur.il pree.-iuiinn- s were
at the t'hlcugo exposition, but i

. . Iiiti i.i i it i. i.:..i.m- - T niu JMOIitK1" OUtltlill lt". Ill 1WIO

some lives were lest, marred ihe icemd
nf that enterprise. St. Louis should
wake a record absolutely tb'ar, Expori
euce keejis a ilear school ami it is Hie
part of wisdom lo leain l the failutes
of others.

TKY THE SIMPLE VA.
It is astouisbing that Majur Ziegen-bei-

should elect to waste his and the
city's time iu probably the most iciiiark-abl- y

tnnltni.il ever
in ibis cit j. when it would lie so

easy for Iiitii to obtain mole smsfactory
ifsiilis lit .i simple applicalioii of busi-
ness princlplts to the situation at hand.

The .Major should not so bitterly re-

sent the rcbruati. Cr.iiid Jury's inquir
into the conduit ot the Supply Depart-
ment as in unw make the mistake of
placing the tin; lid .hirers on trial :is

in :i i.is.i wit,.!,. ttie time lint
tlone their tlutj-- as public nilicers. The !

head of a big tsimmeti-ia- l establishment.
Iiotllicii by resiH-ctabl- and t icdilile par-t'e- s

that evils eIslttl in one of
tile tlep.uttlloULs of Ills concern, would
not insist on punishing those who gave
him sin li uollociiliot: He would, in
stead, bibor anxiously to renitdy the evil j

which they ui!uted out. inking their
suggestion as ihe starting ihhiii lor his
own t uuciiisive ime.tligalion.

This is wliai the Mayor sljr.uld do iii

the Supply Depaitmeut ease, lie should
ascertain all about that Incident of a
dry goods tuerUiant of this city being
upproai hid by an employe of the Sup-
ply Department witli a "rake till"" piopo-sltio-

He i.liouid tnitl out wht leiitti-sition- s

fvr tertaiu sujijdies were split
until ihe toiitracl.s could be av.atded
without touipetllion. He should learn
why certain supplies were billet! to Ihe
city at prices far above the prices
charged to private buyers. The proviug
or disproving of these charges should be
easy. The reeonLs are teilainly ipeti
to the Major.

It will not fail !o strike the people of
SI. Louis that the Mayor is singularly
obtuse in his bundling of the February
(rand Jury's report. IIet.eenis to have
ttdoptetl a line ol action calculated to
preveut any possible revelation of the
truth as to Supply Department atV.iits.
This is the wrong way to investigate.
An investigation is Intended in reveal,
not to tonceal, the truth.

THE GKEAT ADMIKAL.
In the welcome whidi the city and

people of Chicago extended to Admiral
Dewey there Is proof of the faithful
esteem and la-ti- gratitude fell by the
patriotic West for the immortal Amer-
ican who fought and won the glorious
battle of --Manila Bav.

There is no development in the polit-
ical life of this country which can af-le-

Admiral Dewej's bold upou the
hearts of his countrymen. It is as the
Ureal Admiral that he is iou-- by ail
Americans. One cannot think or him
without recalling the iiiemoiy of that
splendid tkty when the news of the an-
nihilation of Moutojo's bVel Hashed
across ihe seas to a wailing ami appie-heusiv- e

people, it told of the lirst shock
of encounter between Spain and the
United States, of the lines! s,.a i,ght oft
the age, of a triumph for Amerii au arms
which n.ade every American Iieatt swell
with pride.

From that d.i.v Dewev's pkue in rj

was taken. Uroin that day it was
cci tain that his name could never fall
on American ears without causing a

thnll iu American bosoms. In
the national Valhalla be stands side by
side with Paul Jones, with Perry, with
Decatur, with Farnigitt ami Porter a
glorious group of Western Vikings who
have made their touutrj-'- s name re-

nowned on tile high. seas. It is not
siiauge that Aiuernaiis gather with en-

thusiasm to see the weather-taiinei- l lace,
the white hair and mustache, the calm
and plucky eyes of the luiiti who stood
on the olympia's bridge on the morni-
ng, of May 1. l.sJis. ami directed what
was to live iu song and slory as one of
the epic sea Il.lt ties of the ages.

Admiral Dewey is Ihe wel-
come to which he is entitled. When he
reaches St. Louis the Uhicigo greeting
will be duplicated. It will Ih- - the same
In other cities. The American people tie-lig-

to tlo him honor. Thej honor them-
selves with everj- - cheer that rises for
Dewey.

A QUESTION Oi' MICI1T.

SeTe.taij- - of War Knot's staitliug dec-
laration thiil the time is ne.ii it leiml
when tins (.Mixeruuieiit will have to light
I'or the maintenance of Hie Montoe
Dot trine sfiijs to have been justii'ud
to a tlegree b a growing

to gain a len-iloiia- l toothold
ill the Western Heiui-pliei- e.

l'.oth in Brazil and in the inntter of
the coiiiemplatttl sale of the Danish
West Indies to Ccriiiaiiy tbeie is an

of tins jiailniig on the pait of
til" Kai-et- 's tlov eminent. In the one
case tlieie is ilie hope of establishing
(iermail possession upalile of infinite
expansion on the South Amernati tu.iiii-lan-

In the other there Is li:e likehhooti
of gaining a most imuonaul naval nost
iu American walers. It is small wonder
if the Oeiman t.'ov eminent is in icalily
working Insecure both these advantages.

This activity is due. of course, to the
fact that the Motitoe Doctrine may not
now legitimately be invoked as forbid-
ding Europeau aettilsitinti of terrltory
iu the Western llemispheie. Tile United
States Covernment may lescnt by force
any Euiopean elTou in this tlireclion.
but Its one-ti- unanswerable claim of
right under the Monroe Doctiiue has
been voluntarily surrendered, it was
.surrendcted when the McKinloj- - im-

perialists announced to the world that
they proiK.scd to establish an American
colony iu the Eastern Hemisphere b.v
whipping tlif Filipinos and taking their
count i y away from them.

It is just as well to face these plain
facts. It imperialism is lo prevail as an
American doctrine the Monroe Doctrine
must lie put asitle. We must meet
Europe with armed hands now if we
forbid her interference in the Western
Hemisphere and jet insist upon our
right to establish wlouits iu the. East- -

THE "REPUBLIC: WEDNESDAY. !

em. I'or war is the only argument left
when a nation abandons its duties.

VALUED APPUOVAL.
The plea of the Washington Post for

tile prompt cotisUIetatioti of the World's
i'aii I Ei 11 lo curj gieat wtiglit
with 'engross

As the Capital Cilj of the United
States is not a p.irt of any particular
section, but embodies the characteristics
or the I uiteil Stales as a whole, it can
see iu the pinjcets of any i.ul!i ul.ir see
ttoii all ihe good and otil they lonlaiu
without the bias which provincialism Is

upl to cany wttli il. it can lake a btoail
general wen of a tpiestioii and estimate
tho Intlueiiecs on the country at huge.

As good newspapers cmldj the spirit
of the oiiiiuuiiltv iu which they are
published the Washington post can be
presumed to p.utake of the chiitactor-istic- s

of the Capital Cit.v. II i:m lake
a just view of a tpiestioii tonceruing the
nation as a whole and a patticuiar tlis-Iri-

sieeiticallj.
t'niisiileittig lhts fails the Washing-

ton l'os"s eilitoiial comiileiit on Ike
Wm Ill's Pair P.dl is important. "We io-

ta II." it sajs. "in the iiistotv of ualional
nutiives..nos. elohiatioiis. eiiloiiiiials.
etc.. which hate been aided by the (lev-

el iiiiiont. none nf gi eater siguilicance
and merit "

The of the Washington
I'osl oil the safeguard liiioWII aiouud
Ihe applo)!' ktlintl to pleveilt the tloveru-iiieii- i

being vidlmi.otl show that Wash-
ington h.ls ticiuicut evpeiieuces wll'l
sin h solicit!! s. This mint seemed les
inilioitant to the Louisiana Purchase
than i! seems to Washington, because
the Louisiana Purchase States are sU
bound up in the telebration that tbej
never tonsidered the possibilitv- - tiial a
otlosilou uiiglit arise as lo their

The fojesiglit of the Washing-
ton Post iu bruising up this mint will
grcatlv- - assist the project.

Summer absentees number m.iiij thou
sands It is au excellent suggestion thai
those who are likelj-- to leave St. Louis
befnie the census period semi their
names to the lot.il Superintendent's of-

fice. Mr. lliggins himself urges tins
tours.-- , and the t'ensus Committee repre-
senting the business iiitorcsis sends cut
the rctUest. If all the absentees act
tilou the reijucst :t will make an impor-
tant tlillereuco in the population rating
of St. Louis f.,r ten tears to come.

Adeibert Dewey deflates that hl.
cousin (Jeorge does not tlream of being
elected Prt'shletit on anv ticket, and that
the Philippine war will defeat. Presi-
dent SlcKililey. Adelhert Dewey seems
to Hit his head lo otliei uses than that
of a hatrack.

If Cuba rebels against American rule
could we resent a Euiope.iu i'-- . .ignition
of belbgereuev- - based on our own an-

nouncement in ISis that the Cubans
were, ami of right should lie. free and
independent'--

tlrtisveiior should have no trouble
meeting the CIobe-Doi- rat's demand
for leasons for his belief that Kansas
will go Democratic In Nov ember. Trusts.
Imperialism. Porto Khan tariff. Philip-
pine War ami Macruui ate a few or the
reasons.

Scarcely had Judge Tripp come out
for ihe Vice Pr-Ide- when the move-
ment arose in give him u position as
Cliief Justice in Porto Kico. Ev iilt-nti-y

tlie administration wants to keep ihe
pkiie open, for Koosevelt awhile longer.

Mark Hatiua will prove him-sei- r

a light dextrous palmist when he
draws up a Kepublloau am!-tru- ! tieeiar
alion Willi one hnml and collet-is- - a s::u..
nw.ilon mist assessment with the oilier.

Keliieniber how .vou waved Old Clor.v
w hen the news came of the groat Amer-
ican viitory of .May 1. ls's. in M.inili
P.aj V Itring out the old Ikig now and
wave it again lor Dewej himself in
pel Mitt.

All this twaddle about freedom from
I lie people of ihe Transvaal, the Orange
Free State, the Philippine and Cuba
must strike the McKiuley imperialists as
miglitj puerile and contemptible.

Tlicie'II be just the different e In twceii
Ilie Deuioci-atl- and Kepiiblican lutioual
plattortns as exists between an honest
man's plain wort! and a butiko-stoerer'.- s

"front" of false promises.

Admiral Deuev- - is now pajing his lirst
vlsii to the West. He i.s gaining :t better
idea now of the power that was behind
him when he said. "You may lire when
reauj, Cridley."

With I'.oer ponce envo.vs on their way
to the United States and an insurrection
thteatcniug in Cuba. It looks as ij
the issues lor thu campaign of I'.nio were
not all counted.

As Chicago h.ts abandoned the plan of
reproducing the ltaltle of Manila on her
Sewage Canal the Admiral will probably
reach St. Louis with unimpaired health.

We can't blame eruiauy for nut re-sp-ot

ting tiie Monroe Doctrine since wo
have ourselves refused it that obedience
which is the truest expression of tespect.

When the Iloer Peace Commissioners
teach Washington they'll think there's
been a mistake winch resulted in 1'ieir
being checked thlollgll to tile North Pole.

Paiis's Win Id's Fair is a pietly fair
show lor Paris, but the record breaker in
the World's Fair line will lie seen in St.
Louis in tiie Year of Our I.oul HMt!.

Major Ziegeulieln has "investigated"
the February Grand Jury anil The

hut he still seems a bit sh.v about
investigating the Supply Department.

Chicago's greeting to Dewey was mag-niticel- it

just the thing to piepare the
Admiral I'or the tnyal reception await-
ing him in St. Louis.

Maik Hanua says he sees victory
ahead for his party iu November. Mark
Hanna should an oculist.

tirirf mill (liitlne.
Ilie sorniws nf met and if women.

Th ask no vou t tell.
Lfc-- in ill- - that has felt th iln

The dumb-ton- orrm dwell,
Uke Ihe wounJed tlUmc that hldeth.

The stricken foul far
the carrltss crowds of th market p!a-e- .

Mule, till Its wound 1 a tear.
Tlie jos of mn and of weir.n.

The but Into cladsoni on,
Tl.- - ehant of the brave wul lifted hish

To m.ik Nfli other scul 5ttons,
this i'i the tltssl tinsWfish,

To U stanch naturen knotvn- -'

ItappintT-- share with th wilo woitl'fl heart.
I fc'ozrow hold ia iiur own.

i'Jl'UIV D. iU.VXDi;iiS.

SENATOR VEST'S

DEFENSE OF QUAY.

tif A'gntust I'ciiiisvh.'iiiiaii a Life
Tiinc Snrrtiw In lite Mis

si hi ri; li.

HE UPHELD THE CONSTITUTION.

Mr. V.-s- i S:ivs TIiul He Has Vntetl
for It fur Tw out Veins

titnl I'uulil .Vol ('limine
This Tiini'.

Tli. II' put" I in. til
llth s-- ...! M,. vl j , , t.

iuv i j.en.isor sit vo'e
.iK'itnsl the of t;ua lias ..ei , .1

.lis.u.s:n . ,.sW.ii ill r.nn-tlva-nl.- t.

vtliere ih,. nghi acainsi the liii- -- for .i
lonp lime pai hat kepi ili- - I:. i..

t neroe fartioli" TT . tyly
orK.in" rrltlcije .Mr. VI' .it tun v.'i.Iv.
while the opponents of (.Mi-.- v ate ,tf jivo in
graitfn! pjiil, r iiio Missouri hi Senator

e- -i -- av Hint bi- - anion was uk-- n only oa
MoiinN. and that hi"

and frlMiiitstil for tjn ly ate
hnnf,etl
'I am glad to -- ee." h .iil to da;
'l.l Is fu f . i,xi..ii- - to meet

Ills enetmox 111 Ihe opitl rtoM. ll re r
iiiesifioi intervene- - Th. hm.iiI.

who think that t.'uty Is out of .i hu, Uf
me esregion.siy mtstancn. He Is , ium
Ik'liter and. In my opinion, the imM. st and
iblest jolltl.-i- l leader In ill" 1'iui-- ! Slates
His povwr in I'ennsvlvanlj - not surpris-
ing to one vv!i knew him as 1 no. He is

riftlhuit. sHe.icioti.-- ,i I has,
above all. lint rare ttiiahtv of p"- i' ..ider-lt- i

v hioh him lo ins.,ie ln is

uiih e

limit tt tl.nlel l:ni.
"He is imhiImI Iiv hi iiiie. ,i tno')-st- .r

of v.irl.tiiu. hs hut in fiiet he - ,i model
husi.md. fath.rmid brother, wlnl- - hi- - kind-
ness to the jKMir mi'l unforttiti.ite is

I ceuld. trtnn my ovtn tu'isonal
hniivvbtlite. 111! a volume with lnstancet of
his unselfish (hartty to people who had not
the slightest claim Umn him.

"It i said bv his uiu)neiits Hut the vote
In thf ttiali; on Tutsdiiy was a triumph of
Kood morals and a ptr-on- al rebuke tot.iu.iy.
1 do not knot-,- - what yecret motives Influ-
enced other Senator, but I can iv most
emphatlcll Hint mv vote was bused on
oniitntlonal giounils alone. 'Not a word

evfii of crltif Ism was tittered against iju
In the debate. an.I If h had lwin attaek.il 1

should have si,ken. .is a personal fnend. m
hit defen-'-

"In riM. when the 111 ae v as befvie the
Senate I spoke and oid aeai;-- i ultf

poner of a Governor to make an
appointment of a L'nlte.1 States Senator aft-
er the Loplrliture. with full opportunity,
had failed or :erued to elect. I have
ypnken and vottd time the .iiiestb.ii
ha- - bicn btfore the Senate b,lnee. ,,nd. while
1 s .Mr devoted friend. I wa un-
able, after lull txamiuiitlon. to hange my
vlews If th re had bt-!-i an doubt vtlth
me on Hit si,t,j, Lt t would have refrained
from voiiit;. but no u. It doubt exlitid, and
1 could so no other ttay ihan to t.ipjoit.
tiie Copsi.iaiKin a.-- I had sworn to do

"I do not bilom; to thh modern school
vthl.Ii m leaihlni, the joun;? mm of thw
Inlted States that our cottntr has

th Coiistituticn and that the young
lliant can no lucir be iimuntd by the
mirerv sonsM of hU hildh.ejd. I believe
the nun uho.iru itiuh'ng this dotlrint .no
worse (iinin--. uf the Itepnbllc tli.in its
annul foes, and if thy siici-fe- ill t.orriip;-In- s

ti'e public mind b.v their snors at the
ii and Hiom- - who revere It. It t.lll

not be long until our lnt Institutions are
Co list it it I in it Mijirniie.

"I have the lousojjlisti of knowing that
in my strvii. of twenty-tw- o eais in the

I havo mvr linovvinl-- . given a
vole or uttered a seiitee. e hi eppn-Itiu- n lo
the Constitution a? t imUertand it. On one
otiaslon I was coir.pi Uwl to disregard the
inslri;. tlorin of m own lKislatute vvhe.i
It dheited me t.i Mii;.ut what I thought to
be an uncon.''titulioiial mtat-ure- .

"This l! the r..is..u of mi otirg against
.Mr yua. and. right or a rone, it will be
it lift, time sortow that I was constrained
to Inflict pain and diF.tppointmtni upon inj
U-- .I f i lend.

"These same people who are abu-ln- g Quay
are loading me with tncomlums on aieuur. t
of my vote agaiutt him. I tlo not want
their praise, for I appreciate the fact that
they care nolhhm for me. but are actuated
alone b.v hostility to Quav. 1 do not s

with them or their motives and
have no hitt.uiun in saving that ir we are
lo havo anothir Kepubhcau Senator from
1'eniisj lvaufa 1 prefer Quay lo any one else
He Is an open, generous foe. and hit op-
ponents alv.ajs know wie-r- to find him. I

Incertlj hti- - that he inav be tle..,,i i,j
th" leKs.iiure or I cnn.svlvanla next r.

and wte n he comes batk to tht; Sen.it.
non will welcome hint more eordially than
mtselJ

"Il the KepublieaiM of Ivim-- v Ivania wilt
take udvli--e from a llemosi.it tiny will
tlect him. for I know prsenally that no
oiio ran serve the Suite more tllklentlj
than .Muttlicu Stunltv- - Qua) "

FATHElrSoNDTTALKS.

Discusses His Ajipoiiilnieiit :is :tti
Auii'ricmi i;msitl.

WashliiKton. Mav I --The Ufvercrd Uoetor
Olrlnion.li the nel appolnte.1 Consul to
Santos. IJrazil, has made the fellow ins
statement "

"I skull ln siihjfct to the plcfsure nf the
President of tho ITnlted States and to the
Pope of Home Should til her deslte me to
resign I will do so trntnuliatelv. 1 shall
heed no other authority. In the tllchar;.!
of mv duties the etate will tome first and
the church srond.

I am it '.tthnlie priest an.I have never
tlenltd It." Doctor tllrlmondl continued.
".My papets on Hie tell that 1 am a priest
of the Itomau Catholic i nurcn.

"In regard to my .onsulatt. t received tho
nt us a reward for the hard work

I did for the Itepul'lican cause by teaching
Italians the I vvs of this country- - I have
v.orkid two jears-- lor th! and have
vs.--J all mv lnlluet.ct for the Republican
party, hence it U t nly right that I should
be levvnrded The entire California delega-
tion knew that I wa.t Catholic priest, and.. . . ... .... . st.l ....1... I. m... .... v.the secretary oi sum' s...-- ""- - e-- ' '.-pu- n

why a Catholic priest should not receive
sueli ,n appolntme'ii "

In replv lo a as to why his name
is not In 'the Catholic diieetorj. lnx-to-r (Sln-inom- ll

said.
To be a god priest, as 1 hope I am.

and as I desiip to be. there i.-- no need for
mv name to be on the roll of priests. If
I am not In that roll It is my own business.
I have not bein tlisolplinisl It Is false that
I hive called twice en Mgr. Jfarlinelll And
been nfUFed an afdiene. Suppose l l,a.l
called frcinently at the debgation. eviry
oue would have said that the Pope of Rome,
was the sole Instrument ot making mo Con-

sul to Santos
"No one can ptop me from celebrating my

ma when I am properly authorized to do
o. I will strietb attend to my consular

business, and I will .'"' best to serve my
(Jovernment with credit. If I choo-- e to
tireaeh tho word of od and trj- - to mak
ptople obeillent to him. no one will Inter-
fere."

PRESIDENT IMPROVED.

Able, to Attend Cabinet .Mecliii".
YrstcMiay.

Washington. May I. -- President McKlnley.

who han been siitTcrlng from a slight at-

tack or grip, attended the Cabinet mcctins
Ilia condition is lmnrovcd.

vt 2, mon. -

FIELD MW.-siIA- LORD I.OT'.HI.TS. V. C. TX TIIS TENT AVHTLE
OX THE WAV TO l'.LOE.MIYiXTEIX.

c

MISSION WORKERS PART.

cumcnical Conference Declared Adjourned Sine Die.

New Vtk Me- - 1 -i. - i.-- i of
the Hi timciiit .il t onfer. i . . vv.i- - h!d at
Ciiiitgic Hall there In nig fully as
lare art attendant e as tut the oinlng
niS.'it. at vhtch Pres'ilt it .MeKliilev.
foimt i 1'iestdent Harrison and ttiiviruor
Itooscvelt were present.

PoiiiK-- r f'resident Kenjumlit Harri-o- n

pr:ild mid the stlon ,as
i Intere-iiin- s;ech bv prominent

tieloCV.eg to the iseifeienee
The iiinriilnt. J. iip ..I frtrneirio Hall

was tli .oii.l to the foreign n uu.s.-tio.- i,

and ilie Itevtfiend ls-to- r A. .r Beh-- r.

mW of llrwiiiltn made a sersatlonnl ad-l- ri

.. his tall tor tbe anolittoii of knomi-tu.ttoi- e!

lines on the mistonar) .Uestioa
arousing; intense enthusiasm.

WImii t.ilor llehrimls thtmilered forth:
"M.'kt a Iswtlre of theological

pile mi th" e. 1. -i- ast'.eal mlllinttv
and marhmeiy ami cap the whole pile with
tlie higher criticism of the post tvto jnirs
and 1 t it lrit. lion't call out the Fir.)
IVpaitim rt. Iyt the shiblsileth go up til
-- itiok. :" ! "iirpil the audbnte more than
il ha- - bun mov.d at any of the other
met tin..

tint-'o- r C.ror follow. il -- nil bv dcclailng
the IniiHirUiiiiv of a anlv.is.il lelmi
wit lout vvhirh J. sa Christ, he said lieeaine
an merltaii J. -- its Christ and a nun-peai- i

Jesus Clni.t.
I'.iir.ll. l!lll lie llrot.eii.

I've heard a so"d Ieal about tomlty
siiii. this oeiiltrenee liegnn." 'itid Doctor
l'.threii.l- - "but 1 tall it comedy farce, and
I'm .dik to death of it. If we ate rivals
vte oiisht to drop It and enter into istrtner-sMI-p

Comity mut I broken down. It must
.oll.ipse f..r ttfioii. rtdera-tio- n

I believe In creeds. I'm fall of th. in.
1 iK.tn ail inio mv mt.nt.il how-- -i .in1'
grit .1 th. in up I'll sIkii any reed, and
do li blindfold-s- i if I mav sign all

'I'm not an b omsdust. but our methods
ate aiitiii.it d .!! vvoru, and we need a
new atihi-- eel to H dlfferi nt system. Take
tv.rs itt.il down to the present day. put
it in a mental hopper, as 1 do. and set the
mat nine going. You'll tind It will grind out
lots of hat, stubble and chatt iMjslels ot

It. and tons of stones that ti out and hit
v..u. Hut at the bottom ou will find the
gold of the simple gospel of Jesus Chlist.
and ih.tt is the only thing In anv creed
worth keeping ami tlshllng for.

"There will I'- - Calvinism that wouldn't
hull - sensible MefrilxlM. ..'hi I so sensi-
ble, .bee 11m- - lots OI oo .Vl TlHnlisls ir.'ll'l.
.C..I h.-.i- l that V...1I1.I tlww Ihe 1. st l'lt-i-- li

tel '..11."
Il was at thi-- - Mint thai iMfi.ir II. hit'.ds

stii-I- .nl th. boiitire and ontinu-t- -

In toe wltiih the (half md !..i

Itlek. s )jll Will blld till' gold Of the
i, ma.Tiins;."

At the mis-tin- the Jim ipI
Fpeakers vtere I'.ifhop Ioane of Alb.tnj,

fltUf.iT '" ! ILc.
2?-c?5- i n

ItSUIt

si iaaas : u
. --' Mr

, s- -
$i-ii- .

s&Tesas

Hal of soft rrram straw frimractl
of cream Front of

the !: rrtr.i iiv.'er M 'tila. P. - k 'f
tin- - titv and th. ilevereii-- t tt" T : rt,;..-m- "

London. After thev had m Imietl the
chairman, tleneta! Harrifon.

"The dlseuiens f tills grett tonfeince
ate now ended. Won!-o- f frwll or! mm-ntiu-

to
Cniinii Hileioiiils's I'arevvell.

Cinoti IMmouds siii.l. .
"We have son y.,ar loyally i.i ie;r

president and .trJ It w.i It

joii ts.uW ii. afterwards to kt.p fr in spig.
ing '(Stxl Save tire Qiwen. tt'e t'tark you.
We can sa no mere. .May t!od aliundantl)
bless j on."

The It. verend Ueoige i.icren of Chira
i'lH.I'e In of the nilsionarit s. H
said:

"tt't- - will take thie mtt.:lngs .is a pletlge
that t mi will give more liberally in the fu-

ture, and that maay mori of rur young
men and young women will ofler them-
selves for foreicn seivlte Shall the re-n- -e

of the church be les-- than wa- - tho
restwin-- s' to th. tall of th" ttscen for voliin-ts-- rs

to no to South Afrt. a .''
In f losing the confereme. ilemr.il Har-

rison aid.
"I hawM.keii Rrtul iol't..al n.ett-ing- s

wliere .illiustasn. was a: a whit- - heat,
but I was never In a poiltiial eimaisn
wh-- re there vva enough . ntbuslasm to till

this hall and three or four overflow meet-
ings three ilmes a d.i for ten days"

tJr it meetings were lirW ht also
In the tVntral Presbyterian Chun h. at
which "Il.in.e. Chuith a'ul the t hit look for
the Comiio; Ctnturj" was the subje r un-i- l.

r disv usion

SERVER ON GATES.

Hi Must Appear in I'tilii-- r nnr. t

Ma II.
New York Mav ..hr tt" tlate. chair-

man iif the B.witl of Dins-tor- s of the Amer-

ican Steel and Wire Company, was y

served with a summon-- in a criminal pro-- i
ttdinc. which areu--e- s him of alleged

wrongful actions as . t tliclal of the com-

pany. Mr. itat.- - a knowledge.! the servito
with a smillin: "thank uj."

The summons i iratle on. ii th' na re
of llcnrgf A. and N rtt im-ab- le

at J. ffer-o- n Market Police Court oil
May It. at - n't look

Max Pan., counsel for Mr. dates, spt.ik-In- g

for him. "aid.
"We v. ill Is there al that time"
Pitsinent Utmbert if th Aineriian Steel

a-- .! Wire .iiniwny left for Chitaso this
afterr.K n. It is understood that air. 1ati- -
will remain here until aft. moon,
when. he. loo. v. ill leave for Chicago.

CREAM STRAW
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with I.pnnisivniicc laoo and rosette
tea rosea and black ribbon velvet.
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MORNING CHORAL CLUB'S

ANNUAL MAY CONCERT.

The Morning choral Club gave its anntnl
Mav- - morning conrrt yesterday t It c!o, k
at the Cieon. singing before a large an2
fashlonallv-attlrc- d .issimbly of women

Th concert ttas In all respects exception- -
ally goo.!, both as to solol-t- s and chorm

work. The club was assl-tt- sl by Miss JVar- -
nette McC!an.ih.in. soprano: .virs. u'ra.
Iiollman. contralto, anil Mr Charles l.allo-m-fi- v

nr"..nlst These musicians gave a.

short mlscdlan-nu- s nrogramme for the lirst
part of the concert. Mr O.tlloway playe I

a nuptial march and an allegretto in I!
minor, boil, hy Hullm.tnt. ar..l a grand
chorti- - dialogue by ttlgout. The lsauties
of his th'-e- e numbers we.-- e almost entirely
lost hv re eon of the incessant hum of con-

versation tr.Iie.i prevalleil not only among
those of the aiidanee who were Ute in ar-
riving, but ..mo.ig those women nlreadv-seate- ti

Ird ci. s far as tic demeanor of
the audi, tic- - indicated, the concert toul 1

t be said to have begun until the secon-numbe-

when Mifs .McCIan.than sang
group of two songs-- . "Im Maien." by Hill
and Ihe II. r ili.ole aria. "He Is flood. 1

Is Kind.' I.v M s.stnet.
.Mrs l:oi:uiau. who vvt-- s in tine vocal forrt

sang four -- ougs. "Fruhlingsglaube" an
"I'ne sluld br S hubert: "The Sw.illnm?.'

by I'lttin. and a "Cradle Song" by ur

Llelr A- - an .ncre she gave the lamillir
Itiihi.ist.jn Dti l!st tt'le Klne Hlumi."

P.irt II oon-iste- il of th" thoral work.
"Midstimmi r Day." by Jadassohn, which
the club hi' been diligently rehearsing
most of the white in ration for this
once:t. Tee d l.imat. n parts were givet

by Mrs Hilsey C. tv s. and th various
shor .fs. .'jet.-- and cpiarlets liy tha
two sn,-r- - b. fore mentioned, assisted by
Mrs. A !. ip Co' per Mr. Nicholas U. ,

tt'all .Mis- - ii r 1.... irs. William C. I.it-tlta- nd

M.- - tt liiim .MiCanil!e.-s- .
I'or a mnet--r of aons It h.ts beconw

a noii-wo- 'i f.ft dint manv Sf. Louis
f,.shiiiivld worn mi no longer onsider r"sis-t- tr

Sun.' it ihe j roper day on which to ap-
pear in th. ir n-- n spring head gear. Instead
t itv r, rvt ..II this for the annual M.iy
coiii rt . r th. Morning Choral. The real

1 't lew (oms then. Ycstenlav
morning th 'Meir fairly bloomed withcolor, f runir.-- i :o the usual custom of
unco.-- ,,,,! lt a p'ac of public enter-t.tlnm- ri

fvire v. .man in the con-sl- d
. it her rieh'ftit privilege at this ton-o- er

t.. k. p n her hat.
It vs .ml the main part of th audi-

tor im i..r- - aldiz with gay reds, blue
and w Mites relieved with much black, forthe litter ipie-a- twb . onsidere'l
iv r.i..i t as a oior for hats this spring.
Soni of the marked! lecoming hats anj
th-- ir v...ir. rs wtre

J'.ilt e. ru ilut.tl with low crown,
trimmed m soft if.pS c,f ,iarti Wllp vatmand large blue silk bachelors' button?, intwo shades vorn b-- , Mrs. James L. nialrpresident if the Miming choral, to whose

energy much of the succesiof .vesterd-y'- s concert Is due
Plat sailor in etr-.- straw, trimmed In nar-row Iwnds ,.f black vlvet about the crownwith a garland of pink roses crushed..gainst the outer edge of the, brim; wornflte.l on one side, by jir?. Claud- - Kil-p- .i

. rick.
Mr. IVavrmn M. Creery. tfpie of bla Itgatrze. trlnimis! in haded lav-nd- er orchids-wor- ..

far Iw.-J- t on th liead.
Jirr. tlj-nn-- tjtjue o' .!low and blackwraw lac- -, trimme.1 in a littb pastel blue

veitei aim iar.e blue ilk poppies across
the trout. '

--drs:. Theodore Shelton. Innui. of htjl
t 'tl.1 c- - ... t- -. - ... ,- - - . . . . . I

- ...... .uvi u.. .t l .'."slRs,ilowers. ttirh M..cL Lr.-- ... cn,t.A. .....v.. .ruling o toi vrset . sg
Mrs. ttilliam r; IJoyd. m.irt totjue of

black brukiei srrav . with soft pompons or
blck tulie.

.lri. tlo .lman King, pastel bhie toque.
trlmmMl m tn,. shades of blue silk, with,

limy lace loops erect iu front.
--tir--. Kmmett Mjers. small turban of

fru straw, trimmed in a mass of Wack
ilk rose- - ai.d bln-- k velvet polka-dotte- d In

white.
Miss Marie Haves. large black hat in tlw

hii-- h
siiuare-crownt- d shape with a poke

front, made of folded black ihliTon and
lined will; crushed icses nett the brim.

Miss Sallie tt"a!b. large black hat of
straw with wide "Tarn" crown, faced with
pale liiuf. velvet and pink rorest

Miss Kllen Walsh, small toiti of black
str..A trirnmed la pile blue satin.

Mr. st urges, white straw hat of largo
size, the irona and brim covered with fold-
ed pink isinr.e. arsi trimmed in garland of
deep pink ro.-t- This hat was deeply

n the left side and worn with
drooping etfett.

Mrs. liiivar.l F. Mac.v. large wide-b-imm-

hat of dark blue, loach d with scar-
let heri1 s.

Mr IMnard Krausii.-k- . high-crown-

ha: of sunburnt straw combined with black
fapty straw, trimmed in rosettes of black.
tI'e and blit-- osprey feathers.

Mrs. Itudniph I.lmLerg, jiate fawn-colore- d

satin straw, ornamntitl with flame-color-

pippi s and a few loops of black satin.
Mrs. tteorse Vleh small bl.e-- hut trimmed

In a profusion of jrieen velvet foliage.
Miss is , tSi. large hat of black chiffon.

with fro .t and f'Ided crown of palo
blue saiin. black pit ties cro-- -i the brim.

Miss f Ik ;a Jud" n, white :.

straw, and
trimmed in much white chiffon. looped
alsuit the bnni and in large front rosette'.

Mr- - Philip N. Moore, small I'IhcIc fanci-
ful! -- braided traw. with trimming of el-l-

late iti tittt loops in front.
Mr. Hcnr-- v Mcl-- r. caM)te of black jettetj

straw, triinnted in dctp rose velvet, with
black ospiev feath-r- s on the left side.

Mrs. Kent Jarve-- . itusjian turban oi
black braldid straw trimmed in black silt;
rotes and gr. era velvet foliage.

Miss Julia Kroeger. white straw hat
trimmed with white chiffon nr.d many yel-
low buttercups, with touches cf black velvet.

Mrs. V. ich Tinker, a "Miss now- - hat or
cream Ft raw hue over white satin, with a
chou cf black satin directly la front for lt
ont irimmint,

Miss I.ily I.uvtles, large hat of deep yel-
low straw loaded with large vellow roses
and ehotiic of black velvet.

Mrs. K. C. ItiiwM', brown satin straw hat
trimmed In garland of pink rosen.

Miss Ititj M.txon. ecru straw covered with
plums in three rhades of dull red. and
touched with dull rod velvet.

Mrs. Itoliert Palter-on- , sailor of rough
violet straw, the crown folded with violet
velvet, overlaid with optn-meshc- tl white
lace, and the brim trimmed with clusters o

ioltt ros in two shades.
Mrs. Alfred Hebaril. small eaimte of w

straw Inc. with hutterll'es of the samo
lace tip;ied with hiac. jet acror-- 3 the front.

.Mrs. Charles Pilms of IH'troit, toque of
vellow and white straw trimmed with folds
of the straw brough- - across the front and
a chou nf black velvet

Mrs Trelease. Krg'.ish walking hat of
black straw trimmed In black pompons.

Mrs. Fred l.ehmar.n. turhan of black fancy-stra-

trimm. d in pink crushed rope-- , on the
brim and bl-u- k ospre.

Mr". J. V S. tlarrelt, turban of golden
straw with two Raring bows of black velvet
polka-doite- d with whtte on cither side of the
front, clasped together with, large old
but kle.

Miss Marv Alice Mcljtran. large hat with
wide brim of deep blue satin straw, covered
with tluv bride roses ot white and faint
pink, with their foliage, the flowers nestled
In blue tulle.

Mi Mclnm.-h-. a "Miss Hobbs" hat of
ecru straw trimmed In choice of black velvet
and a cluster of apple blossoms directly In
front.

MKs Ciishman. black straw sailor with
wide brim, trimmed in jellcw lace and pink
sweet peas.

Mrs. I. A. Mekeel. toque of yellow straw
folded with white satin dotted "in blacK.

Mis Marlon Fry. largo hat of sunburnt
ftrow flaring from the face, trimmed tn
touches of black velvet and black roses.

I'l.RMtVAT.

Miss Helen Ponder of Dalhis. Tex.. Is a,
gnst of friends at the McPherson during a.
short stay in St. having come north-
ward for the purchase of a trou?seau. On
June II MIs Ponder will be married to Mr.
Ilelo. son of Colonel A. 11. Itelo. owner of
the Dallas News. Miss Ponder Is well
known In St. "uouls, having visited here as
the guest of aunt. Mrs. Theodores
Green of Delmar boulevard.

Mis Carr Kstclle Tinker wilt entertain
the cla-- s of V Mary Institute, on Thurs-day. May 10. at tho Tinker residence inLongfellow boulevard.

Mrs. II. Charles Humphrey has
from a Springfield, I1L. visit.
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